The cis-elements responsible for the high-level, lens-specific expression of the chicken /?Bl-crystallin gene were investigated by generating mice harboring BB 1 -crystallin promoter/chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) transgenes. Deletion of promoter sequences -434/-153 and -1521-127 as well as site-directed mutagenesis of the PLl (-116/-102) and PL2 (-90/-76) elements significantly decreased CAT gene expression in the lenses of adult transgenic mice. Transfection studies using multimerized PLl and PL2 elements fused to the chicken j%actin basal promoter indicated that PLl is a general activating element while PL2 is involved in the lens-specificity of the chicken BB 1 -crystallin promoter.
Introduction
The vertebrate eye lens is a transparent tissue responsible for the refraction of light onto the retina (Land, 1988) . The lens is derived from competent surface ectoderm which invaginates to form a vesicle and finally a mature lens in response to an inductive signal from the optic vesicle (Henry and Grainger, 1990) . The cells in the posterior portion of the lens vesicle leave the cell cycle and elongate to become the primary fiber cells of the lens. The cells in the anterior portion of the lens vesicle give rise to the lens epithelium, the germinative layer responsible for the further growth of the embryonic lens. Central epithelial cells divide and eventually leave the cell cycle.
The equatorial epithelial cells continue to divide and elongate to form secondary fiber cells. Secondary fiber cells continue to form throughout life so the position of a fiber cell in the adult lens correlates with when the cell was born (Piatigorsky, 1981) .
Crystallins are a diverse group of water-soluble proteins which accumulate to high levels in lens fiber cells. The expression of each crystallin gene is regulated independently, leading to spatial and quantitative differences in crystallin composition within the developing and mature lens (de Jong et al., 1994) . These protein gradients result in a refractive index gradient which corrects for the spherical aberrations resulting from a biconvex lens (Land, 1988) . All vertebrate species express crystallins of the a and /3~ families in their lenses, while some species also have additional crystallins, related or identical to metabolic enzymes (taxon-specific crystallins; Wistow and Piatigorsky, 1988) .
M. K. Duncan ef al. /Mechanisms ojDeveiopmenf 57 (1996) [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] [88] [89] /?Bl-crystallin (formerly /?35 in chickens) is a lensspecific protein whose expression commences early in lens fiber elongation (Ostrer and Piatigorsky, 1980; van Leen et al., 1987a; Brahma, 1988 ) and continues in developing cortical fibers well into the posthatching/postnatal period of birds and mammals (Hejtmancik et al., 1985; van Leen et al., 1987b) . The chicken PSIcrystallin gene has been cloned and promoter sequences -434/+30 have been shown to be sufficient to drive lensspecific expression in transgenic mice (Duncan et al., 1995) . Transient transfection assays identified the -126/+30 sequence as the minimal chicken /3B I-crystallin promoter necessary for the activity of a CAT reporter gene in transfected chicken patched lens epithelial cells (PLEs) (Roth et al., 1991) . In vitro and in vivo footprinting identified two regions of this promoter (PLI and PL2) capable of binding lens nuclear factors, and the mutagenesis of these elements abolished or significantly reduced promoter activity in transfected PLEs (Roth et al., 1991; Duncan et al., 1995) . The present study describes the ability of the chicken /?B 1 -crystallin promoter to direct the expression of a heterologous gene in a spatial, temporal and quantitative pattern mimicking the endogenous #?B 1-crystallin gene in embryonic transgenic mice.
Results
Transgenic mice were constructed harboring the following chicken BB I-crystallin promoter fragments linked to the CAT reporter gene: -152/+30, -126/+30, -101/+30, -53/+30, -152/+30 (mutPL1) and -152/+30 (mutPL2). Southern blot hybridization analysis was performed on each mouse to confirm that it contained a single transgene insertion site. The expression of the transgene was analyzed by the biphasic CAT assay in the following tissues of at least two mice (one male and one female) from each line: brain, heart, lung, liver, kidney, adrenal, pancreas, spleen, intestine, muscle, thymus, lens, eye remnant, uterus/seminal vesicle and testis/ovary. CAT enzyme activity was not detected in the non-lens tissues of any of the mice analyzed. The mean activity of these constructs (&SD) in the lens is presented in Table 1 . Although quantitative analysis is difficult in transgenic mice due to positional effects on the integrated transgene, the following conclusions can be made after statistical analysis with Student's t-test. The mean activity of the -152/+30 construct was ten-fold lower than that previously reported (Duncan et al., 1995) for the -434/+30 construct in transgenic mice (P 5 0.001). Sequences from -152 to -126 were also important since their deletion resulted in a further 20-fold decrease in average promoter activity in the transgenic mouse lenses (P 20.02). The PLI (-116/-102) and PL2 (-90/-76) elements were important for promoter activity in the transgenic mice since mutation of these sequences led to a greater than 95% reduction of promoter activity (PLl, P 50.01; PL2, P 5 0.01) when compared to the wild type promoter fragment of the same length. The minimal functional promoter in transgenic mice was -101/+30, indicating that while the PLI element may be used for lens-specific expression, it is not essential for lens specificity; the -52/+30 promoter lacking both PLl and PL2 was inactive.
The ability of the PLl and PL2 elements to mediate the lens-specific activation of a heterologous promoter was investigated by placing trimers of these two elements in front of a chicken /3-actin basal promoter/CAT construction and transfecting the fusion reporter genes into primary cell cultures derived from chicken embryonic lens and lung. The basal promoter/CAT construct alone and fused to a trimerized aCE1 element from the chicken aA-crystallin gene (-162/-l 34; Matsuo and Yasuda, 1992) were used as negative controls, and the basal promoter construct fused to a trimerized API consensus element (5' GTG ACT CAG CGC 3') was used as a positive control. Relative promoter strengths within each cell type were normalized with respect to the activity of a -197/+30 thymidine kinase (tk)/CAT construct in parallel transfection tests.
Trimerized PLI elements activated the /?-actin basal promoter 2.4-fold in the lens cells and 7.1-fold in the lung cells (Fig. 1, lanes 1 ) over their respective control -197/ +56 WCAT activities (lanes 6). By contrast, while the trimerized PL2 elements stimulated p-actin promoter activity slightly over the basal B-actin promoter (lane 3) or the fi-actin promoter fused to a trimerized chicken aA -162/-134 fragment (lane 4) in the transfected lung cells (lane 2), the trimerized PL2 elements were about 50 times more active in the lens cells than the lung cells (lanes 2), demonstrating an appreciable lens preference for this control sequence. Indeed, CAT activity derived from the trimerized PL2@-actinlCAT plasmid was 46, and only 0.7 times that derived from the -197/+56 &/CAT plasmid in the transfected lens and lung cells, respectively. Since it appeared possible that the PL2 element was important for establishing the lens specificity of the chicken PBlcrystallin promoter, transgenic mice were created with three different transgenes, namely, p-actin basal promoter/CAT @-actin/CAT), basal promoter with one copy of the PL2 element/CAT
(1 x PL2KAT) and basal promoter with a trimerized PL2 element/CAT (3 X PL2/ CAT). CAT activity was absent in all tissues examined, including the lens, of adult mice for any of these constructs. However, a very low level of CAT activity was detected in the eye but not in the remainder of the body of an 18.5 dpc mouse embryo for one line of the 3 X PL2 mice (two lines were analyzed). There was not enough CAT activity in the embryonic eyes to allow further analysis of its specific tissue location. The basal promoter/CAT (three lines) and 1 X PL2KAT (four lines) had no measurable CAT activity in the eye or body of 16.5 and 18.5 dpc embryos.
We next investigated whether the spatial and temporal patterns of chicken /?B I-crystallin promoter activity were consistent with those of the endogenous mouse /?Blcrystallin gene. Since the -2400/+30 and -434/+30 promoter fragments were ten times more active in previous experiments (Duncan et al., 1995) than the -152/+30
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Re;g;ttyCAT 2.4 46 0.1 0 0.5 1 promoter fragment was in the present experiments, the pattern of CAT gene expression in the lens was determined in situ for the -434/+30 construct with a direct histochemical stain for CAT enzyme activity (Donoghue et al., 1991) .
Since chicken and rat PB 1-crystallin gene expression have been detected in elongating primary fiber cells (van L,een et al., 1987a; Brahma, 1988) . we tested whether chicken j3B 1 -crystallin promoter activity would be detectable in the lens vesicles of transgenic mice. At 11.5 dpc, when the developing lens consists of a vesicle with little primary fiber cell elongation, no CAT staining was observed ( Fig. 2A) . At 12.5 dpc, when the primary fibers have elongated to fill half of the lens vesicle lumen, the first CAT-positive fiber cells were detected (Fig. 2B ). By 13.5 dpc, the primary fiber cells have reached the anterior epithelium and stain intensely for CAT activity ( Fig. 2C ). At 16.5 dpc, both the primary (central) and secondary (peripheral) fiber cells stained strongly for CAT ( lens epithelium was negative for CAT enzyme activity at all ages examined (Fig. 3C,E) .
In order to compare the expression pattern of the transgene with that of the endogenous PBl-crystallin gene, in situ hybridization analysis was performed on the eyes of 16.5 dpc normal mice using sense (Fig. 3F ) and antisense ( Fig. 3G ,H) mouse BBl-crystallin probes. BBlcrystallin mRNA was absent in the lens epithelium and was present in elongating fiber cells, which is similar to the expression pattern of the chicken #IBl-crystallin promoter/CAT transgene (compare Fig. 3A,C with G,H) . By 18.5 dpc, the expression of the transgene appeared lower in peripheral fiber cells than in the remainder of the lens (Fig. 2D,E) . In 9-day-old postnatal mice, the expression of CAT was lower in the bow region compared to that in the lens nucleus (Fig. 2F) . In adult transgenic mice (12 weeks old), CAT activity was confined to the nuclear fiber cells and was absent from the secondary fiber cells (Fig. 2G,H) .
Since the most active chicken #IB 1 -crystallin/CAT constructs appear to be downregulating early in the postnatal period, it was of interest to determine whether the ten-fold lower activity of the -152/+30/CAT transgene was due to a spatially more limited expression pattern or to an overall decrease in promoter activity. These possibilities are not mutually exclusive. CAT assays performed on the eyes of 16.5 dpc embryos demonstrated that the activity of the -152/+30 promoter fragment was confined to the primary fiber cell mass (Fig. 3B,D) , making its detectable expression spatially restricted relative to the -434/+30 construct. It is also evident that the -152/+30 promoter activity in primary fiber cells was lower than that of the -434/+30 construct in these transgenic mice, since Previously, northern blot hybridization demonstrated that the -2400/+30 BB 1-crystallin promoter/CAT reporter transgene was expressed at 40-to 80-fold lower levels than the endogenous mouse /?Bl-crystallin gene (Duncan et al., 1995) . Since the direct CAT histochemistry suggested that the expression of the transgene begins to downregulate by 18.5 dpc, it was of interest to compare the expression level of the endogenous BBl-crystallin gene to the -434/+30/CAT transgene in adult, 9 days postnatal and 16.5 dpc mice. The northern blots in Fig. 4 indicate that approximately equivalent amounts of CAT and mouse /3B 1 -crystallin mRNA were present in the lens at 16.5 dpc. In 9-day-old postnatal mice, the relative amount of CAT mRNA was three-to four-fold less than that of the endogenous BB I-crystallin mRNA. In 8-month-old adults of this line, there was still two to three times more BBl-crystallin mRNA than CAT mRNA. All of the CAT and /?Bl-crystallin mRNA was in the lens periphery, not the nuclear fiber cells (data not shown). In the transgenic mouse line whose lens is shown in Fig.  2G ,H, there was at least 40 times less CAT mRNA than endogenous /3B 1-crystallin mRNA in 16-week-old adults (data not shown). It is likely that at least some of the relative differences between BB 1-crystallin and CAT mRNA levels in the older lenses were due to greater stability of the former in the lens environment.
Discussion
The present experiments are consistent with our previous northern hybridization blot (Roth et al, 1991 ) and transgenic mouse (Duncan et al., 1995) experiments indicating that the chicken /?Bl-crystallin promoter is lensspecific. It is possible, however, that the BBl-ctystallin gene is expressed at low levels or transiently at a stage that we have not examined outside the lens. Indeed, many other crystallins (Clayton et al., 1986; Wistow and Piatigorsky, 1988; de Jong et al., 1993; Sax and Piatigorsky, 1994) , as well as/3A3IAl-and/3B2-crystallin (Head et al., 1991 (Head et al., , 1995 , are expressed in non-lenticular tissues. The possible non-refractive function of /3-crystallins is not known, but it is of interest that they have structural similarities to microbial proteins with stress-related roles (Wistow, 1990) . It is well established that the acrystallins are small heat shock proteins which may function as molecular chaperones (Ingolia and Craig, 1982; Horwitz, 1992; de Jong et al., 1993; Sax and Piatigorsky, 1994) .
We have previously identified two elements (PLl and PL2) necessary for the activity of the chicken BBlcrystallin promoter in transfected chicken PLEs (Roth et al., 1991) . While these transfection experiments showed that these elements are important for the function of the chicken /IB 1 -crystallin promoter, their role in conferring lens-specific expression remained uncertain. Thus, we generated transgenic mice harboring both deletion and site-directed mutations of the chicken PI3 I-crystallin promoter fused to the CAT reporter gene to identify the cis-regulatory elements responsible for its high expression level and lens specificity (Duncan et al., 1995) .
Mutagenesis of either the PLl or PL2 elements significantly reduced promoter activity of the parental -152/ +30/CAT construct in the lenses of transgenic mice, confirming that these sequences are required for promoter function. Deletion of PLl did not abolish lens-specificity of this promoter but deletion of both PLl and PL2 did, suggesting that these elements are functionally redundant as was noted for the DE1 and aACRYBP-1 elements of the mouse aA-crystallin promoter (Sax et al., 1993) . The ability of PLl and PL2 to function individually as lensspecific elements was tested further by placing trimers of these elements upstream of a basal p-actin promoter and performing transfection tests with primary lens or lung cell cultures. The PLI element was able to activate the basal promoter in both lens and lung cells, suggesting that PLl is a general activating sequence. In contrast, the multimerized PL2 element strongly activated expression in cultured lens cells while little activation was seen in cultured lung cells, suggesting that PL2 is a lens-preferred element. This conclusion was further supported by the eye-specific expression of the 3 X PL2@-actin/CAT in embryonic transgenic mice. Taken together, these results indicate that PLl and PL2 are synergistic, not functionally redundant, and that the lack of any lens expression for the -52/+30/CAT transgene results from the deletion of PL2.
The present studies revealed that the -152/+30 promoter fragment of the chicken PBl-crystallin gene was ten-fold less active in the lenses of transgenic mice than the previously published -434/+30 fragment (Duncan et al., 1995) , and the -126/+30 fragment was 20-fold less active than the -152/+30 fragment. These results were not predictable by the transfection analysis in chicken PLEs (Roth et al., 1991) where the -434/+30 promoter was less active than the -152/+30 promoter, and no decrease in promoter activity was noted upon deletion of -152 to -127. In addition, the present study demonstrates that the minimal promoter required for the lens specificity of chicken PB 1-crystallin is -101/+30. While the activity of this promoter fragment is lOOO-fold lower than the -4341 +30/CAT construct (see Table 1 ) (Duncan et al., 1995) , it should be noted that its activity in transgenic mice is not significantly different from that of a mouse cxA-crystallin -1800/+46/CAT construct (see Table 1 ) (Sax et al., 1996) .
Our earlier experiments established that the chicken PBl-crystallin promoter (-434/+30) was able to direct high levels of CAT expression to the lenses of transgenic mice in a copy number and position-independent manner (Duncan et al., 1995) . Although it is clear that signals controlling lens specificity are conserved between birds and mammals from this and other (Kondoh et al., 1983 (Kondoh et al., , 1987 Lok et al., 1985; Klement et al., 1989; Yu et al., 1990; Liu et al., 1991) studies, the conservation of the spatial and temporal regulation of these genes has not been previously demonstrated.
The present direct CAT histochemistry data demonstrated that the chicken PB 1-crystallin promoter (-434/+30) is activated duringprimary fiber cell elongation in the mouse lens as the endogenous BBl-crystallin gene is in chicken (Brahma, 1988) and rat (van Leen et al., 1987a) lenses. Chicken /IBl-crystallin promoter activity is maintained in the peripheral secondary fiber cells of transgenic mouse embryos and precisely overlaps the spatial expression pattern of the endogenous mouse BBl-crystallin gene in the lens at 16.5 dpc. Northern blot analysis demonstrated that the mouse #IBl-crystallin gene and the -434/+30/CAT transgene are expressed at similar levels at this age and indicated that the presence of the chicken transgene promoter does not adversely affect the expression level of the endogenous mouse gene. The ability of the embryonic mouse lens to activate the chicken /3B I-crystallin promoter of the transgene at crystallin levels with the appropriate spatial and temporal patterns strongly suggests a strict conservation in expression mechanism even though the mouse and chicken /IB 1-crystallin promoters share little sequence homology (M.K. Duncan, unpublished) .
Comparison of the spatial distribution of gene expression directed by the -434/+30
and -152/+30 promoter fragments in the lenses of transgenic mice suggests that the -434/-l 52 sequence contains at least one unidentified element responsible for the high activity of the /3B lcrystallin promoter in secondary fiber cells. Our transgenie results correlating increased promoter strength of the /?B 1-crystallin gene with a wider expression pattern in the lens are comparable to the results that were obtained by increasing the promoter strength of the mouse yFcrystallin gene by including two upstream enhancers, by adding the hamster aA-crystallin enhancer to the basal promoter of the mouse yF-crystallin gene, or simply by duplicating the core lens-specific sequence (-67/-25) of the yF-crystallin promoter (Goring et al, 1987 (Goring et al, , 1993 Yu et al., 1990) . It was proposed for the yF-crystallin experiments that a temporal gradient of transcriptional activity is present in the developing lens, resulting in a greater ability to drive the yF-crystallin promoter in the early primary fiber cells and less ability in the later, secondary fiber cells (Yu et al., 1990) . This would cause a stronger promoter to demonstrate a wider expression pattern in developing fiber cells, especially if lower promoter strength fell below the detectability of the histochemical assay. The same idea applies to the present results with the PBl-crystallin promoter. However, in addition to simply increasing promoter strength, the -434/-127 sequence of the BBl-crystallin gene may also contain positive regulatory elements that bind factors expressed specifically in the secondary fiber cells.
The activity of the -434/+30 promoter begins to downregulate around birth and in the most extreme case, little if any CAT activity was detectable in the peripheral fiber cells of a lZweek-old adult mouse. The postnatal downregulation of /?Bl-crystallin expression has been noted also in rats (van Leen et al., 1987b) , and adult chickens express less /3Bl-crystallin mRNA than do embryos (Hejtmancik et al., 1985) . In the present experiments, the extent of the postnatal downregulation of the transgene varied in different lines. Some expressed the transgene at levels approaching that of the endogenous /IB I-crystallin gene in 8-month-old mice while others expressed this gene at much lower relative levels. This line to line variation may be dependent on integration site.
Materials and methods

Chicken FBI -crystallin promoter/CATpbsmids
The construction of pBBlp152 (-152 to +30 of the chicken /?BI-crystallin promoter linked to CAT), pBBlp126 (-126 to +30 of the chicken BBl-crystallin promoter linked to CAT), pigBlplO1 (-101 to +30 of the chicken BB 1-crystallin promoter linked to CAT), pBBlp52 (-52 to +30 of the chicken /IBl-crystallin promoter linked to CAT), pSBlpM7/-152/+30(mutPL2) (-152 to +30 of the chicken /?Bl-crystallin promoter linked to CAT with bases -86 to -81 mutated to AGGCCT), @BlpM6A/-1521 +30(mutPLl) (-152 to +30 of the chicken BBl-crystahin promoter Iinked to CAT with bases -111 to -109 mutated to CAC) were described previously (Roth et al., 1991) . &actin/CAT (-55 to +53 of the chicken B-actin basal promoter/CAT) was previously described (Matsuo et al., 1991) . Plasmids 1 x PL2/CAT and 3 X PL2/CAT were generated by cloning one and three copies, respectively, of the PL2 element from the chicken BB 1-crystallin promoter (-95 to -75) into the BamHI site of pS-actin/CAT.
Tissue culture experiments
Lens and lung tissues were obtained from 15-day-old chicken embryos. Lens and lung cells were prepared as described by Matsuo et al. (1992) and maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with 10% fetal calf serum. When the cultures reached confluence, they were harvested with trypsin and transferred to secondary cultures. DNA transfections were carried out as described previously (Matsuo et al., 1992) . The secondary culture cells were transfected at subconfluence in 3 cm dishes using the calcium phosphate precipitation method of Wigler et al. (1979) . Each dish received 1.8 ,ug of the test plasmid and 0.2 pg of a control plasmid (PCHl 10, Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) containing the pgalactosidase gene driven by the SV40 early promoter, which was used to normalize the transfection efficiency. The precipitate was removed after 6 h and the cells refed with fresh medium. The cells were harvested 48 h after transfection and cell extracts were prepared by three cy-cles of freeze-thawing as described previously (Matsuo et al., 1992) . The /?-galactosidase activity was measured in the extracts by the method of Edlund et al. (1985) . Extracts with equal B-galactosidase activity were used for CAT assays which were performed according to Gorman et al. (1982) . After the [14C]chloramphenicol was separated from its acetylated derivatives by thin layer chromatography, the amount of acetylated chloramphenicol was determined using a Fuji Bio-Image Analyzer BA-100 (Fuji Film Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). All reported CAT activities were averages of two independent transfection experiments.
4.3. Isolation of DNA for pronuclear injection and transgenic mouse production pfiBlp152, pBBlp126, p/3BlplOl, pPBlp52, p/3Bl-pM7 and paBlpM6A
were cut with NdeI/BamHI while plasmids P-actin/CAT, 1 x PL2ICAT and 3 X PL2/CAT were cut with NotI/ApaI. The linear DNAs containing the reporter gene were prepared for transgenic mouse production as described elsewhere (Duncan et al., 1995) . FVB/N transgenic mice (Taketo et al., 1991) were created with these DNAs by the National Eye Institute Centralized Transgenic Facility, as described by Wawrousek et al. (1990) . Mice harboring the chicken /? to +30/CAT transgene were reported earlier (Duncan et al., 1995) .
Screening of transgenic mice
Adult mice were screened for the presence of the transgenes by PCR as described previously (Duncan et al., 1995) . Adult mice harboring the -152/+30 promoter fragment with the M6A mutation and the -53/+30 promoter fragment linked to CAT were screened as above except that primer 9119 corresponding to bases -46 to -26 of the chicken BB 1-crystallin promoter (5' CCC TTG CCA GGC TAT AAA GT 3') was substituted for the previously used chicken BB 1-crystallin promoter-specific primer. Adult mice harboring P-actinlCAT, 1 X PL2/ CAT and 3 x PL2/CAT were screened as above except that primer 281 corresponding to bases +2 to +22 of the chicken B-actin promoter (5' ACT CGC TGC GlT GCC TJYC GC 3'; Kost et al., 1983) was substituted for the previously used chicken PBl-crystallin-promoter-specific primer. Genomic DNAs of adult transgenic animals were digested with EcoRI and subjected to Southern blot analysis to determine the number of integration sites and integrity of the transgenes. Embryonic and neonatal mice were screened for the presence of transgenes by a modification of the procedure of Chen and Evans (1990) . Either amnions or tails were placed in 20,ul of digestion buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 20 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% SDS) with 2 ~1 of 10 mg/ml Proteinase K and incubated for 1 h at 55-60°C. Water (200~1) was added, the mixture was boiled for 5 min and 1 ,~l of the resulting solution was used for PCR.
Analysis of CAT gene expression in transgenic mice
Mice were sacrificed and numerous organs (brain, heart, lung, liver, kidney, adrenal, pancreas, spleen, intestine, muscle, thymus, lens, eye remnant, uterus/seminal vesicle and testis/ovary) were isolated. The eye remnant, lens, ovary, adrenal and thymus were homogenized in 100,~l of 0.25 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), while the remaining tissues were homogenized in 800~1 of the same buffer. Embryonic mice were dissected into eye and body; the eyes were homogenized in 50~1 of buffer while the bodies were homogenized in 800~1 of buffer as above. Biphasic CAT assays were performed as described previously (Sax et al., 1993) .
The cellular location of CAT gene expression was determined by a modification of the histochemical assay for CAT of Donoghue et al. (1991) . Embryonic mouse heads or postnatal mouse eyes were fixed for 8-10 min at 37°C in 5% paraformaldehyde/phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.4, washed twice in PBS (pH 7.4), embedded in OCT (Tissue Tek, Miles Scientific, Naperville, Illinois) and frozen slowly on a bed of dry ice. The blocks were cut into 10pm thick sections which were mounted on gelatin-coated slides and stored at -80°C. The slides were thawed by dipping into room temperature PBS and then stained as described (Donoghue et al., 1991) . The staining reaction was stopped by placing the slides into PBS. The sections were lightly counterstained with Mayer's hemotoxylin, blued in ammonia water, rinsed with PBS and mounted with Aquamount (Lerner Laboratories, Pittsburgh, PA).
Northern blot hybridization analysis
RNA was purified from the lenses of 9-day postnatal mice or the eyes of 16 dpc mice by the guanidine isothiocyanate/phenol/chloroform extraction method (RNAzol, Tel-Test, Friendswood, TX) . Northern blots were prepared as described (Duncan et al., 1992) , prehybridized for 30 min at 65°C in QuickHyb hybridization solution (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) and hybridized at 65°C with either a mouse #?Bl cDNA clone (Lee and Hejtmancik, unpublished) or the CAT gene liberated from the pBasic CAT expression vector (Promega, Madison, WI). The blot was washed for 30 min at room temperature with a solution containing 2 x SSC, 0.5% sodium pyrophosphate, 0.01 M sodium phosphate, 0.001 M EDTA and 0.5% SDS (pH 7.0) followed by a 30 min wash at 65'C in the same buffer.
In situ hybridization
In situ hybridization was performed on sections pre-
